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WILL TBEY EVER LEARN ?Public Opiniun.Must Actually See Value of Advertising.IVASTE.

It Is a Word That Dors Not Apply to

Good Advertising.

American Girls Still Show Weakness

Fcr Foreign Titles.Never SuspeGt it.

advertise-"- I
never

"No one ever reads
mnts," says the scoffer. Imur Makes

There has never been a time in the

history of the world when Public

opinion played such an important
part as it does at this time. The
fact is being recognized in every sec-

tion of the country in every section
of all countries, indeed, and, when
once recognized, it will be all the
better for all concerned.

But great as is the power of public
opinion, it has not as yet reached its
limit. It will not reach its limit un-

til every public officer fails to do his

'." o 1'icd Out.
"lass with your

: ;.:d twenty-fou- r hours;
a brick dust sedi-- .
incut, or settling,

'. ,Zj springy or milky
' appearance often

.i 1 vacates an un-- J.

heel thy cemdi-'- -

lion of" the kid- -
--

; :;eyi; too fre- -'

cl orient desire to
-- ;.;... pars it or pain in

o s vuiptoms that tell you
bl.'ildcr axa out of ortler

It seems strange that there are
merchants doing a retail business in
this age, who are skeptical on the
subject of newspaper advertising.
If they give the newspaper an ad it
is because some other merchant does,
or else on the ground of "helping
out" the local paper. Either of
these classes will also actively refuse
to acknowledge that they made a
single sale through their advertising.
And the reason is plain. They do
not go at it with the purpose of
making it pay. If they approached

Two noblemen of the royal blood
are suitors for the hand of Miss

Marjorie, daughter of George Gould.

One is a knisman of the Russian czar
and the other is backed by Emperor
Francis Joseph, or Austria. One

bears the same name as the Austrian
emperor. And he's a prince of Brag-anz- a.

The Russian aas a name as

long as a tall man's arm, and is duke
of Leuchtenberg. Both are reported

do."
Many people do no read advertise-

ments. That is a fact beyond dis-

pute, and the advertiser, whether ho
uses newspaper or magazine, inevi-

tably pays for many insertions of
his announcement where his argu- -

the most nutritious
food and the most
dainty and deliciousM

dutv is ostracised, until every
i j,.t. in rhpir store in the same is made tavors th- - poopieinsiedu i

V 4 L. J. -' H -
to have made overtures to George
Gould for his daughter's hand, but
! he question rests with the youug

a part of the people; until the woriamanner, thev would not average one

ment cannot possibly affect the rea-

der. And this is waste.
But is waste of this character con-

fined to advertising? By no means.
It costs the average advertiser one-tent- h

of a cent per copy to insert his
announcement in a publication.

col fny OMrv tantb pustnmer And disarms and settles its disputes by
'UIV. k I v, t x i y I" - w

it would only be necessity that forced arbitration; until capital ana laoor lady.
It is to be hoped that she will profiton fn fnm to the Rt.nrP. cease their struggles the one against

4 W " - , .

v :. it To Bo.
bi the knowledge so

- '1. th.it Dr. Kilmer's
, i'.i- - .:t kidney remedy,

--
y v.;sh in correcting

i i f ie back, kidne3s,
1 n-er- part of the urinary

. lability to hold water

. in i:t passing it, or bad
."j cf liquor, wine or

.:-- . lliat unpleasant ne-- ,
ji.ir.pellcd to go often

. , and to get tip many
:''.. :iu;ht. The mild and
"cit of is

. It rtmids the highest be--

the other because there wm ue noIt is these classes who advertise

2 lp

Jj No fretting over the biscuit
vjll making. Royal is first

aid to many a

;t, ctV, rr nrnrntion who longer a Contention. ruuuc upw...
by the results of previous foreign
alliances made by many American

girls, and marry a good strong Ameri-

can, without title, simply a plain citi-

zen. Both suitors are preparing to

will come into its own, but it hasif solicited, demand that actual proof
be not done so up to this time It is a

of the value of the advertising

It costs the same advertiser from
50 cents to $1 to send a salesman to
make a call.

But can a salesman be sent out to
canvass without waste? The answer
is, No.

Some of those on whom he calls

given them before they will give an lazy thing, otten a tnougnue ui.uk ,

cross the Atlantic, which will afford
j Ata ;f ; vv this public opinion, man aoe um

a little sport to New York pipers,
anxious to recount to the minutestlargely uue iu me wwi uicilhoih i ,

ig prop- - rrr-f-: .u i ia, ori co0 to do right; not unui ne is awa.cu
a j are out; some refuse to see him oth details, their movements..1.-- 1 --1 f ,.i,tttu.tiliifil

,'.....,1,1 r MaiiuuMiM.itiuiti.iM: value of home advertising, that the But, awakened ne acts, ui u.e

the cities newspapers of the country are aomgmail order houses in large If the trouble of the former Lcunt--

ess Liastenane nave not maav.n Wmtifnl trade results what they can to arouse mm, m m

haoii0, n;tio Thee mail end that he may realize his power

ers refuse to listen. The man who

says no one reads advertisements
would stretch the truth no further if

he said no one listens to salesmen.
A man in buying space in the news-

paper occupies a position in many re

to satisfy the Goulds with a goul-bric- k

bargain, the family must be a

.. bv
fair-cen- t SSgjSrgSS&sJ
- v :i ample bottle sent free

K ilnier & Co. , Bin --

" v.titm this paper and
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp--.
Ircs, ijinghamtcn,

, , :i a and hrins- - about the millennium.rrnor nnnp i i i h mf iim txiiii iur i o

neonle in the smaller towns see the Dayton News.

attractive bargains offered, and not
spects similar to a man who rents a Seedless Persimmons.

seeing anything that the local mer

hard one to profit by experience.
Prince de Sagan, the countess':
second husband, is enlisted in the

fight in behalf of the young Austrian

prince. Very probably Gould, the

father, will look closely in to his

bargian, and will be securely assur

j store. Perhaps the rental 01 tne
(M l, nil V LIOlT. Ll l V, uo. .... ,

store is $5,000 per year. Is the store The atesr. exnerimeui m tue mi
UtTcltCl Lilt kj aoun.'W. I , TT . jilways full of customers? By no

T - I - Xl.. Tf th wl mrPhant.will trv and provement ot truit ny tne uimeu
th:a'.i lips.KO S'iALL CHANGE ALASKA.note the arrival of out of town pack- - States Agricultural. Department ismeans, in many stores at. una nine

of the year you will find no one but ed that his daughter's future hapba or, nbWt lesson, and the production ol seeaiess peiwm- -

the fruit have
nne which he should heed. It means mons. Specimens of US HSR, UieySay, Kms S:n?.Ih r A fri.-n- of Governor Johrson ofthe clerks. This of course, repre-

sents waste waste of rent. - ,1 I J. 4

fu- -t whiVh should nass been brought irom tne rartci.iu J?anoUr.v n;i rK ipa h vVJIVS iUinnesotn, v. n- - Knew mm wvu,
it II O i I J " . - - . . - j.....w.. I ,, i

piness depends on landing a foreign
title. It's another race for a fortuue
which the society world will watch
with interest. Knoxville Journal
and Tribune.

They say that in a battle it takes a
through his hands goes to another sent to the southwestern t , w

V at Law,
Neck, N. C

. .vliero.

rn-iLE-

axd Surgeon,
i Neck, X. C.

! pot Street.

that In.' never heard him tell a soiled
anecdote or ut tc r an unclean word inlauiiht.- I . i 1 ;iL I : ssT--ji i i ., ujc ho pynprimentea wun. n oaicwujman's weight in lead to kill him, so

many shots miss the mark. piace, ana mrgeiy ucuduac mo Uvi
New Wilson would successiuny unuer conversation. He IiKed anecuotes

'No pennies, nickels and dimes go 11 but iiucil onlvThe man who condemns advertising o, take to relieve ma Hoover, of i
jin Alaska." said John ; , , '. ,... 4, Utabecause he does not read it might be Vanderbilt Estate.nnf.ker which lies niaaen in

called a consummate ass, but we Fairbanks. hen 1 first went to
! , wove pure. That was a high tribute

that country I saw bartenders look ; , ... ,.nAM nt,Ve.soviet n! lnsnranp.fi Tnmnanies. it as is not pertectiy ripe ne wuu.u
U liuuuu " . , ... j. U rsn.

; in 'n. tl1 ni'iii " .In point of variety and scope theconfer a greater layor upuu uriously at a dime that some tender.d4i V o n Vi
- i 1 nwimAn OQTinCT TKlIILllfl L1U11 tuaii ajv.

The Massachusetts annual in3rrance
rr. i ..!..: mnnw w Tirndncinff a fruit which

ly omnged in political work and
with all sorts of people.

But such ;i habit and virtue should

would not think of using language
so violent. We merely state that he
!s suffering from an anaemic condi-

tion ol the brain cells. Athens (O.)

Messenger.

vvt- - tiato Kara tne omciai saidries wuuiv. "
forest work done on the liiltmore
estate, in North Carolina, is remarka-

ble. The forests, which cover 130,-00- 0

acres, are made profitable by
:xtist. T , . ,:jB w,;no has no seed. The persimmons, even

foot had tossed on the bar and then ;

sweep it off on the floor with their j

hands. 1 wondered at this contempt
for real money and asked some qncs- i

lions abmitit,. discyvei ing thr.t n- -

or tne me cuiupiinco .,o. --- ,
v,--c .lnrloQ mot with the seed anu Ul yuci i m.

m iniS OLdlC, anu uinc -
,i r o,r nnpnro unripe ones, is

. not to be laughed atup stairs in White-
head Building. the production of various forms and

Or ail Ul Lliuac ux auj , CDf0,The Curtailment. ... a. Vm 'Those nersons wmi wrvts uon

not Le nolk-eabi- e in men any more
than in woiran. It wnuld bo a re-utcli- oii

o:i'v".7iian-'hoo- d in general
if s uno one should pay such a trib-

ute to a woil-knuw- n woman who had
passed awao. S pnrtanbug Journal.

one ever took nickels or dime:; and
clock Fy this report it aiujt-ai-

s u.iu.i afterone in the fall or late winterits president $80,000;Equitable' pays
. ....,. oonoo b0 manv heavy frosts have sweetened

ff-v- 9 to 1 o
'i l 2 to 5 o'clock.

33YD V3B,
tne Metropolitan pu,uw ai.vA w.v,

have no idea what a palatablethe it,Prudential $65,000, and these are
only companies which pay more than fruit the persimmons i,. And then

I the beer made with persimmons anu.vxd Counselor at

material.
Four million feet of lumber, 5,000

cords of tannicacid wood and fuel, a

thousand cords of tan bark, and

several hundred cords of pulp wood

are cut every year. At the same

time the forest through wise manage-

ment is bettered and is steadily in-

creasing in value. Workmen em-

ployed along the boundaries of the

forest do duty as fire guards.

L w mT,nnies and the hierh- - wild locusts is a beverage not to beLaw, lw x' ,"l"rL "
f;0fi

"
p sneezed at and one so harmless that

Says the Monroe Enquirer: "The
shutting down of a cotton mill her
and there for a few days or a few
weeks for that matter is not going
to lower the price of cotton any more

than did that wild talk a year or two

igo about burning the surplus cot-

ton to put the price up. The short

Top is what is doing the work for

better prices for cotton and
-- here's is not any chance to make

that nothing could be bought in the
Klondike for less than 25 cents.

"Take the ordinary : ;u-l- ; of tohscco
for instance, which we get here for j

a nickel. There they cannot sell it;
for a quarter hardly, so they nie j

it two for a quarter but will not e!l

one for 15 cents.
"It is a common cause among those

people up there. They do not want
nickels and diirtes introduced, for in-

troduction of small change would
......1 - I'

Umtio Trust Building ! 7 en the legltur. of Georgia and

l.Ri's Have a liame.

"There's a new game out," says
the Waverly Democrat, "called tic-

kle the editor.' You take an ordinary
sheet of writing paper, on which you

pen a lew lines suitable for the oc-

casion. Next you fold it carefully,
inHo-ir- g in the fold a banknote

I- - V
' rr aL. nta T,rf Alabama would not think of putting. Va

" Phone 7f
cretiaoie tor uic mcn""
Prodential, which do a large indus- - it under ban. We hope the Agn

, Pltral Department will succeed in
trial or

be of its experiments with the seedles
among the very poor. It may thus enand
interest to record the salaries paid variety of persimmonATv) Counselor flUUH-it.lM- I 111 "n

Thus fire protection is secured at

least throughout the accessible parts
of the track.

In connection with all lumbering
operations permanent logging roads

are built. These minimize the pres-

ent cost of transportation, and will

.... - tVio bPiirls of the more courage the Oniinsn v fhnvp ers cet I or ?)
y(..r in advance, and handand1 atlZ::::: "

a dow business fruit.-Char- lotte Observer

more cotton this season. as we
understand it, the object of the cur
tailment of manufactured products,
is not to lower the price of cotton

and it was not expected to have that
effect, but to raise the price of cot

lilipuuiaiii- - uunjciiii'j v....0
TvrcoM-mcott- Of the Massachu- -

day lio'.v and otner labor ii paid in

propotiun. They do not want to re-

ceive lower wages. - Des Moine Reg

..vw,
. X. C.

d on Farm Lands a7ii'thfl Massachusetts Enaland's Female Surplus.
rCLL3 J

it to the editor. Keep an eye on

him, and if a smile adorns his face
the trick works fine. It can also be

playid by mail."
Come on let's have a game. - New

Holland (O.) Leader.

greately reduce the cost of marketing?0 000. the New ister and Leader.
ton goods to something like a parity KnHand Mutual appearently the According to statistlce just pubJ0SEY,
muv Vio market for raw cotton. It.

same, though $22,708 is given for jished the excess of female P0P"'a"
icno tbo Stnte Mutual fmr, ?n P.no-lan- amounts to 1,070,- -ukaxce Agent,

Neck. N. C.

future crops. Thus the extenuon
of the roads is steadily adding to

the investment value of the forest.

Moreover, they serve also as a net

work of fire lines. Forest planting
is practiced where fire will not

threaten its success.

M.ik- .- blood :md niu.-cV- - fast r tlniii

;. o!hcr nnirily. (lives licalth,
tnn-t- h ati.l vitality. Ilollistcr'!- -

tne 1WO avciac, iuv uuu
$14 000 the Berkshire $12,000 and 000, mainly due to the lower death
the' John Hancock $15,000. The rate among women. Woman's par-Nation- al

Life of Montpelier, which ticipation in man's labor, therefore,

ranks with the largest Massachu- - must apparently raise that rate for

VY 1 Lit LUV

is believed that this can be done by

wiping out the surplus and diminish-

ing the output of the mills. Certain-

ly, no one will take the ground that
cotton mill men ought not to get
higher prices for their goods, and a

curtailment of production is the only

L;mii' b:u-- comes on suddi-nl- and.
is exlivrn.-l- painful. Jt -' .Mu-- 'd by
ihcuiiiati.-n- i of the niusi-lcs-

. u:rk n- -
j

lir-- f is ;(fb.:.'c.i J pp1yi!v--' 'ii.nnb. r- -;

Iain's nt. S!d by K. T. Wliib-- j

ln-a- t'oinpany. j

The latet story of

"thrift" is told at the expense of a

nrnnietrir of a circulating library,

IPARKER'S
i'AJE? BALSAM

allKuc!;v Mountain T' .i lowers abovt
th,q ovnprimpntal work m silvicul- -j j artl t.eautifiei t:i ,hil. .

,'.'. a ln.rur'.ant growtn. i

! Fai'iB to Restore j

i to its Yo'ifiilul Color.
'n it hair tuiiing.
j !.: i Si 'ax l)r.;;is'3

.,t! a r for making niek people
Take.!..! w. !! ocoo!" "well.'i- -

JLli vw
ture which is done at Biltmore is

certain to make important additions
to the science and practice of foresty. it t..-ni.- il. K. I Whiteliead Co.known way to secure better prices.

Cotton is higher to-da- y than whenI

setts companies, pays $15,000; the M against 10,895 mate

Union Mutual of Portlaud, $15,000: accidents, there were 9,561 female

the Aetna. $29,340 (average for 1908): deaths from accidents and peculiar

Conneticut General, $7,200; Conneti- - causes. Women also appeared to

cut Mutual $12,000. Union Central of have a greater average durational

Cincinnati, $25,000; Pennsylvania ijfe. There are 13o women old

fburtrerl for the wear and tear
urtailment was decided upon and Till f V fj - ' "

of1 It reads like this on the sportingIds books at the handssuffered 1

Golf250 Good Stories. World: "Women-- . . I ...1. 41u:.. -,.- .-.13 i vo mine c.ur ; oacr. iw;- - i
Cer- -Mntnal. S25.000: Northwestern, ?2b, enough to claim an oia age 1113 Ocll 1 vm. j. iv- - . " - , ,

to his scrutiny. "See here," he ex- - j F.."p. i ts hov Lack of I orm.
000- - Mutual Benefit of New Jersey, to cover every 100 men.

claimed, "there is a hole on page 1: ; taiuly no Southern newspaper wouiu

the higher cotton goes the worse

becomes the condition of the cotton

nill man unless there is a rise in the
urice of cotton goods. Charlotte
Chronicle.

They Never Give up a Fight.

$25,000; Fidelity $25,000; ana man- - How was tne " " book. And see display sucn ihck 01 uiuvau y a i adof rnv beautiful
The Youth's Companion abounds

in stirring stories of adventure and

heroism. One may describe an es-

cape from accidental peril, another a
vertise a matter like that, let we" b wont on. turning over thehattan """ In many oi tnese WOmen to De piuvm

.

avions vp nc- - o1-- ' ' " . .1 mnn.cases the future should see a iurtner riage was sua wuu.b v another one on page wonder now u.e women ca-- i 10
leaf, "there is

scaling down and in no cases should cupation, claming 4y.o age to do it. Columbia State.20." The ArgonautThat nlrl ten- - I TTlonH nnrl WaieS i.c.hcohjthere be a scaling up. .l.UW Dili,!""" "
strange encounter with wnu cre-
aturesman or beast.

Many of these stories are true as

facts, and only disguised as to names
nA A score or more of

dency has been wrested and turned half of the female population over
that all wives were 1- .- . 11 JIM.JU TMWJJJ.ili,l."..-W-,.,, , i,

It is a matter of record that the

prohibitionists never give up a fight.
Tf thev are defeated and their contest

i-- i mi ill iHiim i i i a. i i i i n.ii liuk -
Uacil au.unw;

" Lrtrl bv
'
their husbands, mar- -

, Aim snrmgneiu r.cpuuiiv.ii. 55

J k 2j- L-rie. nrovided for about three- -
of the election goes against them they such stories will be published dur

EDansfourths of women, but for 20 yearsimmediately set to work for anoth
ing 1910 in addition to nearly aiuSand-Cla- y Roads in Rowan.

only, between the age ot do anu oo.
others 250 good stories in an, anar election at as early a date as the

aw will allow. They can match the ... r i : j f n verv aree pro--mi . 1, nAwmetinff nT I I If!" I'lifurt1 Mini flllCi " - .1
I nP WOI IW tUllOlouug , utiv. ., , no two alike. And this is not coun-

ting the serial stories, which it isfor.
politicians in election trickery, too

out the ditches and grading to a portion were not provided
for

Some women retain their beauty to an advanced

aire But women, wlio re-ula- rly endure pain, age
rapidly, for suffering leaves its lasting marks on

them.
mnAT1 enffpr more or less with some

An evidence of prohibition iars:gteu a v, mi'rMle of the road, hVnnnm c sell-mueuenu- believed will be considered Dy oiu

r,0Q,omesfrom the town of Fairfield, and the Df these was a stern necessity.after which sand is put on many Companion readers as the best The
bD Qtnte nf Texas. As reporeted whole plowed thoroughly with disK The number ol women --uu fe

in The Greensboro News, that town

I n,e AH the j

wr:! Seem !i

UGHTERj
ploughs, cultivators, etc, until the over 12 m 1 ir- e- foin fvmd.lr.. If should not be neglected.

aftpr havinir been dry for some time, sand and clay is thorougniy m.xu was d0.D ut au 7. " r voirelf at home by taking,f wet at an election recently
ne. ilrt,,eo11(u of other women have done.

Companion has ever puoiisnea.
Every new subscriber will find it

of spcial advantage to send at once

the $1.75 for the new 1910 Volume.

Not only does he get the beauti-

ful "Venetian" Calendar for 1910,

lithographed in thirteen colors and

cold, but all the issues of The Com- -

to a depth of eight inches, it is much larger proportion
then rounded from the ditches to the tered on a trade or occupation.ohVd Under the Texas law there junuu, cio iiiuLi.-- " -- .

Bein at onee and give Cardui a lair trial.. 1 - v .... i A yrvl oH Slrtfi Uomr MVlTlCll Oil Illdi 1 wfiv.IS middie, watereu a.i M y kcan be no more tnan one baiuu..

OTprv five hundred people, and a few
ditches are made wnen necessai jr w Qon cuum.

iile to Suit rinvs after the election when those
lead the water off from the road and Times.

i Anirta llCOr? wllPrfi it 1

YOUR EYES. culverts ui b..h innolswho wished to serve the liquid needs

of the morally stunted applied for

licenses, to their consternation they
MM the mad. In places where Kaueaa-ucauc- u n.v..

(JIl'OJO - .
i t rtmn oton 1 r IS

panionforthe remaining v

1909, from the time the subset ip-tio- nis

received.
The Youth's Companion,

Companion Building, Boston. Mass.
the worK naa usu - . . tn thehlal! & Co.. fnnnrl that the maximum number o'ay AINOiiu,J'"u"ivery hard, atmuuau -

. . nolwlltera of the! lenses had already been granted to JSflof splendid wear. convenuon o, tc .and gives promise 3; .

hatchettorero Washington, It Will Help Yon
Gorevillo. 111., tried Cardui nnd writes

r
B

Hie Expert Opticians,

.Ym!v St., Norfolk, Va.

Cs.nliigue on Application.

Salisbury Watchman. Confederacy w u -
her Anun- -

Wbich nature had given
A Scalded Boy'S Shrieks switched, unpuffed and ratless-hea- d-

...,.tu. w Mori..! 0d is one of the rarest charms hand, had just coucluded the famous

I suffered with female troubles and was so ck I could not stand
j. i.':n.. t tr. !l-- o Card in. and Foon began to

prohibitionists of thethe leading
town. Result, Fairfield is still dry.
A cute trick, wasn't it?-Ch- arlotte

Chronicle.

settled in thebecomesWhen a cold

system, it will take several treatments

the best remedy to use
to cure it, and

on mv leei. xiuuuv "cau , 1,
,i T arr. obln 0 flo .1 mv houseworK anu am ux mucu

interview with his father.
"It's lucky," he remarked to the

hired man, "that I went after a cher-

ry tree instead of the Nortn Pole.

motives and veracityOtherwise my
, 1 1 ur. onbierts of contro--

hornhed his granunioLoc, -
these

. davs
Tayfor, of Nebo, Ky., who writes that humanity can boast

when all thought he would die, Buck- - Houston Post.

len's Arnica Salve wholly cured him. P7Tltcho7"salt rheum
Infallible for burns, scalds, cuts, corns, Hues, touch
wounds, bruises. Cures fever-sore- s, sets you y. '

Doan,g ointment
boils, skin eruptions, chilblains, chap-- of your clot

cageg why

better health than I was belore iry u.

AT ALL Dr.UG STORES
: ,i.erl.in's Cough Kemc.iy. it

T

iviijrSln "Tea Nuggets
;

: fa Easy People.
iA Ronswid Vigor.

-- itri.'ition, InfHtre;tion, Live
' ' . .Vr. .. Ecema, Impure

.i. K'.ufi.-.l- i BowhIs, Headache
I'.'sit'rfjlry Mountain Tea In teb-- ;.

' t.t 11. i:ox. 0'inilu made by!'': Ohi-anv- , Madison, wis
BiLDfeK NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

than and other and
will cure quicker

in a natural and
ia Wvm, the system

wouia nave uc j -

versy for generations."-Washi- ng-

ton Star.
.-- 1 n win

ped hands. Soon routs pues. A1l dnfsts ell it.Sold by E. T.,11.

healthy condition suffer?E. T. Whitehead Company's.
Whitehead Company


